ORDER OF BUSINESS

1. Minutes of the Regular Meeting of February 19, 2013 ............................................................... 5

2. Announcements by the President – President Mark Yudof is unable to attend.

3. Announcements by the Chancellor - Campus Updates and Remarks by Chancellor Conoley

4. Announcements by the Vice Chancellors – (None)

5. Announcements by the Deans or other Executive Officers
   Secretary-Parliamentarian: Election Results ......................................................................................... 8

6. Announcements by the Chair

7. Special Orders – (None)

I. Consent Calendar* - No items for the Consent Calendar

II. Reports of Standing Committees Received and Placed on File**
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      d. Courses .................................................................................................................................. 15
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      f. Educational Policy ................................................................................................................... 18
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      h. Faculty Welfare ....................................................................................................................... 27
      i. Graduate Council ................................................................................................................... 28
      j. International Education .......................................................................................................... 31
      k. Library and Scholarly Communication .................................................................................... 33
      l. Physical Resources Planning ................................................................................................... 35

*Approval of all items on the Consent Calendar requires a single unanimous vote called for as the first order of business under Special Orders. At the request of any member of the Division, any such item must be withdrawn and considered in its regular order on the agenda [bylaw 4.1.2].

**Reports received and placed on file "are received as presented and require no further action" [bylaw 4.1.3]. Only the reporting committee can change or withdraw these reports; however, at the request of any member of the Division, a report will be moved into its regular order on the agenda (Item 10. Reports of Standing Committees and Faculties) where it may be discussed, and motions relating to the report may be offered.
m. Preparatory Education .......................................................... 36
n. Privilege and Tenure ............................................................. 37
o. Rules and Jurisdiction .......................................................... 38
p. Scholarships and Honors ....................................................... 39
q. Undergraduate Admissions .................................................... 42
r. University Extension ............................................................ 46

B. Regular Reports

a. Committee on Committees – appointments ................................... 47
b. Committee on Committees – standing committee appointments for 2013-2014 .... 48
c. Committee on Courses – course approvals .................................... 51
d. Committee on Courses – instructor approvals .................................. 56
e. Committee on University Extension – course/instructor approvals .............. 57
f. Graduate Council and Executive Committee Degree Reports ...................... 59
g. Committee on Educational Policy – proposed changes to the General Rules and Policies Governing Courses of Instruction regarding Restricted and Priority Enrollment .............. 60
h. Committee on Educational Policy – proposed changes in Anthropology Law and Society Major ......................................................... 64
i. Committee on Educational Policy – proposed changes to Art Department Major .... 66
j. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed changes to B.A./B.S. Biochemistry Undergraduate Program ........................................... 69
k. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed change to Business Informatics Undergraduate Requirements ........................................ 73
l. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed change to Computer Engineering Undergraduate Requirements ........................................ 76
m. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed change to Computer Science Undergraduate Requirements ........................................ 79
n. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed changes to the Economics Major .... 81
o. Committee on Educational Policy – proposed changes to Economics Law and Society Major ......................................................... 83
p. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed changes to Electrical Engineering Undergraduate Program ........................................ 85
q. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed change to B.A./B.S. Environmental Sciences and Environmental Sciences Minor Undergraduate Requirements .............. 87
r. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed changes to Global Studies Major .... 92
s. Committee on Educational Policy – proposed changes to the History Law and Society Major ......................................................... 95
t. Committee on Educational Policy – proposed changes to the Law and Society Major .... 97
u. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed changes to Materials Science and Engineering Undergraduate Program ................................ 100
v. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed changes to Undergraduate Mathematics Major – change of Major Criteria .................................. 103
w. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed changes to B.A. Degree in Music and Culture ......................................................... 105
x. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed changes to Music Major ............ 108
y. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed changes to Music Minor ............ 113
z. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed changes to the B.A. and B.S. Degrees in Neuroscience .................................................. 115
aa. Committee on Educational Policy – proposed changes to Philosophy Law and Society Major ......................................................... 120
bb. Committee on Educational Policy – proposed changes to Political Science Law and Society Major ................................................................................................................ 123
cc. Committee on Educational Policy – proposal for change in B.A. in Psychology ............. 125
dd. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed changes to B.S. in Psychology ................. 127
e. Committee on Educational Policy – proposed changes to Psychology Law and Society Major ................................................................................................................ 129
ff. Committee on Educational Policy – proposed changes to the B.A. Degree in Sociology Law and Society Major .......................................................................................... 131
gg. Committee on Educational Policy – proposed changes to the B.S. Degree in Sociology Law and Society Major .......................................................................................... 134
hh. Committee on Educational Policy – proposed changes to the B.A. in Spanish .............. 137
ii. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed changes in the core requirements for B.S. and B.A. in Statistics including the Statistical Computing and Quantitative Management Options .................................................................................................... 139
jj. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed changes to Undergraduate Statistics Major – Change of Major Criteria ................................................................................... 141
kk. Committee on Educational Policy - proposed changes to Theatre Major ....................... 143
ll. Committee on Committee – proposed Committee on Memorial Resolutions ................. 146
mm. Committee on Educational Policy – proposed changes to Regulations of the Riverside Division R6.3 and R6.4 – Campus Graduation Requirements .................. 148

8. Report of the Representative to the Assembly – Professor Richard Luben of the April 10, 2013 Meeting of the Assembly ................................................................. 151

9. Report of Special Committees – (None)

10. Reports of Standing Committees and Faculties

I. Distinguished Campus Service Award ............................................................................... 152
   • Professor Eugene Nothnagel, Department of Botany and Plant Sciences
   • Professor Ameae Walker, Department of Biomedical Sciences

II. Distinguished Teaching Award ..................................................................................... 154
    • Associate Professor Gabriela Canalizo, Department of Physics and Astronomy

III. Faculty Research Lecturer Award ............................................................................... 155
     • Distinguished Professor Alexander Raikhel, Department of Entomology

IV. Committee on Courses – proposed change to R8. and R8.1 Riverside Division Regulation on Fulfillment of Prerequisites and Course Overlap for Honors Courses and Corresponding Non-Honors Courses ......................................................................................... 158

V. Committee on Educational Policy – proposed change to Appendix 6.4.4 to the Bylaws and Regulations ................................................................................................. 160

VI. Committee on Undergraduate Admissions – proposed changes to Bylaw 8.23.1 - Membership of the Committee .................................................................................. 162

VII. Executive Committee – School of Medicine – petition by the School of Medicine to use a Pass Fail Grading for SOM medical classes ...................................................... 163

11. Petitions of Students (None)

12. Unfinished Business (None)

13. University and Faculty Welfare (None)
14. New Business (None)
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P.S. Gorecki, Secretary-Parliamentarian
Riverside Division of the Academic Senate